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Rebel Love Song
Black Veil Brides

Song: Rebel Love Song
Band: Black Veil Brides
Album: Set The World On Fire

Capo 1

(Oh, and in the verses, you can alternate the Dm and G if you want, like ending 
the first line with Dm, then second line with G, etc. etc. but I think this
sounds about right.)

[Intro]
Am F Dm  x3
G F Am

[Verse]
Am         F          Dm
  I cannot hide what s on my mind
Am          F             Dm
  I feel it burning deep inside
Am          F       Dm
  A passion crime to take what s mine
Am             F           G
  Let us start living for today

[Pre-Chorus]
Am
   Never gonna  change my mind
F
   We can leave it all behind
Dm
   Nothin s gonna  stop us
G
No not this time

[Chorus]
   C                G
So take your hand in mine
            Am
It s ours tonight
          F
This is a rebel love song
C               G
Hearts will sacrifice
           F
It s do or die
          Am    G             Am



This is a rebel love song

[Verse 2]
Am        F        Dm
My outlaw eyes have seen their lies
Am         F            Dm
I choke on all they had to say
Am             F           Dm
When worlds collide what s left inside
Am        F              G
I hold on tight and hear you pray

[Pre-Chorus]
Am
   Never gonna  change my mind
F
   We can leave it all behind
Dm
   Nothin s gonna  stop us
G
No not this time

[Chorus]
   C                G
So take your hand in mine
            Am
It s ours tonight
          F
This is a rebel love song
C               G
Hearts will sacrifice
           F
It s do or die
          Am    G
This is a rebel love song

[Bridge]
Am               F      G
Wild and running for one reason
Am                 F       G
They can t stop us from our freedom
Am               F      G
Wild and running for one reason
Am                 F       G
They can t stop us from our freedom

[Pre-Chorus]
(no chords in the original version, but if you want to play them, theyâ€™re the
same as before)
Am
   Never gonna  change my mind
F
   We can leave it all behind



Dm
   Nothin s gonna  stop us
G
No not this time

[Chorus] (play twice)
   C                G
So take your hand in mine
            Am
It s ours tonight
          F
This is a rebel love song
C               G
Hearts will sacrifice
           F
It s do or die
          Am    G
This is a rebel love song
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